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ABSTRACT A l inear correlat ion was es tab l i shed b e t w e e n aspart ic acid racemizat ion 
ratio from cave b e a r den t ine collagen and absolu te dat ing. T h e h igh correlat ion coeffi­
cient obta ined allowed age calculation t h r o u g h amino acid racemizat ion. Aspart ic acid 
and g lu tamic acid racemizat ion kinet ics have also b e e n explored in den t ine from a Nor th 
Amer ican black bea r (Ursus americanus Pal las) . T h r e e sample se t s w e r e p repa red for 
kinet ic hea t ing e x p e r i m e n t s in n i t rogen a t m o s p h e r e : one wa te r soaked , o n e with a 
water -sa tura ted n i t rogen a t m o s p h e r e , and one wi thout any mois tu re . It was possible to 
s h o w that t h e p r e s e n c e of wate r is a factor control l ing amino acid racemizat ion ra te . T h e 
aspart ic acid in a hea t ing expe r imen t at 105° C s h o w s an "apparent k inet ics reversa l" 
which can b e explained by a p rogress ive hydro lys i s of amino acid cha ins (prote ins and 
polypept ides) . Because of t he low potential of collagen preserva t ion over long pe r iods of 
t ime, t he apparen t k inet ics reversa l p h e n o m e n o n will not affect t he dat ing of old mater ial 
w h e r e no t r aces of col lagen remain . An apparent k inet ics reversal was not obse rved in 
g lu tamic acid, which racemiza tes m o r e slowly. 
Amino acid racemizat ion is well es tab l i shed as a da t ing 
m e t h o d for mol lusk shel ls ; it h a s b e e n applied to b o n e s 
with genera l ly l ess s u c c e s s , 1 " 1 2 and it h a s b e e n less widely 
s tudied in tee th e n a m e l 4 and d e n t i n e . 1 3 - 1 5 Ex tens ive and 
very successful work h a s b e e n d o n e on aspart ic acid race­
mization in m o d e r n h u m a n t ee th for de te rmina t ion of age 
at d e a t h . 1 6 ' 1 7 
In a g rea t n u m b e r of Spanish caves , abundan t r e m a i n s of 
fossil m a m m a l s appear . In many cases t he fossils a re as­
sociated with lithic artifacts of t he Upper Paleolithic or 
ce r amics that allow a prec ise dat ing. W h e n t h e paleonto-
logical r e m a i n s a re associa ted with l i thics of t he Middle 
Paleolithic, t h e da t ing of t h e depos i t s is m u c h m o r e com­
plicated. T h e difficulties notably inc rease w h e n t h e r e a r e 
o lder s e d i m e n t s a long with t h e lithic devices of t he Lower 
Paleoli thic and the i r da t ing b e c o m e s subjective. On the 
o t h e r h a n d , m o n o s p e c i f i c a c c u m u l a t i o n s in t h e c a v e s 
(bears , h y e n a s , l ions, etc.) a re very frequent , lacking faunal 
a s s e m b l a g e s for b ios t ra t igraphical da t ing of t he site. 
Fossil b e a r s a re very c o m m o n in t h e E u r o p e a n paleon-
tological record . Usually t h e y appea r as la rge monospecif ic 
b o n e and tooth accumula t ions wi thout s t ra t igraphical rela­
t ionships . In s o m e localities homin ids a re associa ted with 
t he fossil b e a r s . 
Until now it h a s b e e n poss ib le to es tabl ish an amino 
chronologica l differentiation be tween Middle and Upper 
P le i s tocene b e a r spec ies (Ursus deningeri von Reichenau 
and Ursus spelaeus R o s e n m u l l e r - H e i n r o t h ) , 1 8 and b o t h 
Middle P le i s tocene U. deningeri and Upper P le i s tocene U. 
spelaeus aminozones h a v e b e e n es tab l i shed for t h e Iber ian 
Peninsula . However , until now it h a s been imposs ib le to 
t ransform racemizat ion rat ios into age calculat ions. T o ap­
p roach the aminochronologica l u s e of racemizat ion rat ios 
in bea r dent ine , we per formed the p re sen t work on race-
mizat ion-absolute da t ing correlat ion and exper imenta l ki­
ne t ics . 
AMINO ACID RACEMIZATION AND 
AGE CALCULATION 
In the application of amino acid racemizat ion rat ios for 
da t ing it is neces sa ry to obtain "local mathemat ica l mod­
e ls" based on calibration of amino acid racemizat ion ra tes 
agains t well-established radioactive da t ing m e t h o d s , s u c h 
as 1 4 C and U / T h . l u 
It may b e poss ible to u s e kinet ic data for da t ing p u r p o s e s 
b e c a u s e r acemiza t ion follows a t e m p e r a t u r e - c o n t r o l l e d 
first-order revers ible kinet ic m o d e l (FOK) and m o s t of t he 
paleontological localities a re located in caves . Caves a re 
ideal env i ronmen t s b e c a u s e perennia l , sa tura ted mois tu re 
is p r e s e n t in t he fossil-bearing m u d d y s e d i m e n t s and a very 
s table t he rma l h is tory can b e expec ted , m a k i n g it poss ible 
to ascer ta in the i r t he rma l his tory. In Spanish caves t he air 
t e m p e r a t u r e c h a n g e , du r ing an annua l cycle, was l ess than 
Fig . 1 . Geographical situation of sampled localities. 
0 . 5 ° C , 2 0 and would therefore b e negl igible inside t he fossil-
bea r ing sed iment . In fact, s o m e a u t h o r s 4 b a s e the i r age 
calculation m e t h o d on an approx imate cons tan t calculation 
from a previous ly da ted ( radioact ive or p a l e o m a g n e t i c 
me thods ) locality. Th i s cons tant is later u s e d for age cal­
culation of o the r paleontological localities. 
Before any discuss ion, we need to cons ide r amino acid 
and protein preserva t ion in t he sed imen ta ry env i ronment . 
In Mol lu sca , C r u s t a c e a (main ly O s t r a c o d a ) , and Bra-
chiopoda shel ls , t h e r e a re intercrystal l ine and intracrystal-
line pro te ins . Intracrystal l ine p ro te ins in calcite b rach iopod 
shel ls rapidly evolve to free amino a c i d s , 2 1 which usually 
show low racemizat ion ra tes . However , not only rapid pep­
tide bond decomposi t ion but also a s t rong l each ing of free 
amino acids from the shell occu r s in a t ime span as sho r t 
as from the beg inn ing of t he Postglacial (10,000 BP) to t he 
p r e s e n t . 2 2 In tee th , t he lack of a ha rd mineral s t ruc tu re in 
dent ine is an added p rob lem for protein preservat ion . In 
spite of t h e r e be ing t h r e e c o m p o n e n t s of tee th (enamel , 
dent ine , and c e m e n t ) , we prefer to sample den t ine b e c a u s e 
of its h i g h e r prote in con ten t and b e c a u s e in c e m e n t a mod­
ern contaminat ion from hand l ing canno t b e d iscounted . 
Dent ine , as not iced in cub b e a r tooth, is the first compo­
nen t to mineral ize; ename l and c e m e n t mineral ize later. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
To obtain a g e calculation a lgor i thms , we analyzed cave 
bea r s ample s from t h r e e different localities (Fig. 1): 1) A 
b o n e sample from Eiros cave (EE) was 1 4 C (AMS) d a t e d , 2 3 
resul t ing in a da te of 24,090 ± 440 BP. 2) In t he U. spelaeus-
bear ing bed from La Lucia (LU) cave, s o m e small stalac­
tites appeared and a thin flowstone 2 - 3 c m thick sealed the 
bone-bear ing bed . T h e two calcite s a m p l e s w e r e U / T h -
dated and the obta ined da ta a re summar i zed in Tab le 1. 3) 
A combinat ion of e lec t ron spin r e s o n a n c e (ESR) and U-
ser ies da t ing m e t h o d s on t h e r e m a i n s of t he Sima de los 
H u e s o s (BB) bea r gave a p robab le da te of 320 ± 4 k y r . 2 4 
For kinet ics analysis, we employed Ursus americanus 
t ee th from a skull tha t was p u r c h a s e d in 1986 which is 
exhibi ted in t he Historical and Mining M u s e u m of the 
Madr id School of Mines . Because c r u s h i n g was not pos­
sible, powde r samples from can ines and lower molar roots 
were obtained with an odontologis t radial milling cutter; a 
s l ight hea t ing was unavoidable . W e avoided sampling the 
pulp cavity, w h e r e dry soft t i s sues " p h a n t o m s " still re­
mained . 
W e se lec ted five can ines or th i rd u p p e r incisors from 
each locality b e c a u s e the i r conic crown s h a p e effectively 
pro tec t s den t ine from contaminat ion . W h e n possible, we 
c h o s e perfect s p e c i m e n s of in te rmedia te age , nei ther ex­
t remely old nor ex t remely young , and not having worn 
enamel , an open pulp cavity, an open apex root, or thin 
den t ine walls. 
Fifty m g of powdered den t ine s ample s were obtained 
from t h e inne rmos t part of t he crown via drilling the tooth 
with a dental d iamond drill. P o w d e r from the outer part of 
t he root, up to a limit of 1 m m deep , was rejected. Cemen-
tum layers were neve r sampled . T h i s p r o c e s s produced an 
unavoidable slight sample hea t ing . W e drilled near the 
c r o w n / r o o t bounda ry avoiding black-colored root zones. 
Too th powder was s tored in small plastic b o x e s new from 
t h e factory. 
Fo r kinet ic expe r imen t s , 100 m g of tooth powder and 2 
g of quar tz sand w e r e placed in g lass tes t t ubes (135 mm 
long and 13 m m wide) with sc rew caps and Teflon septa. 
Ultraclean wa te r (120 pi) was added and the screw caps 
were closed u n d e r n i t rogen a t m o s p h e r e . Previously, the 
quar tz sand was deeply c leaned by oven bak ing at 600° C 
for 6 h. A blank was p r epa red to c h e c k for spur ious amino 
acid contaminat ion . 
Glassware , Eppendor f plastic micro-test tubes , plastic 
micropipet te tips, and Pas t eu r pipet tes w e r e new from the 
factory. All t he water u s e d in t he analysis was Milli-Q qual­
ity from Millipore (Bedford, MA) . Chemica l s were Merck 
(Darmstad t , G e r m a n y ) , HPLC, or spec t roscopy grade. 
A very impor tant analytical i m p r o v e m e n t was dialysis to 
e l iminate free amino acids . With th is p rocess , we aimed to 
r emo v e foreign amino acids and to obtain a homogeneous 
protein (from collagen) molecule . W e employed a modifi­
cation of t h e m e t h o d p roposed by M a r z i n . 2 5 T h e powder 
sample , 50 m g of dent ine , was dissolved in 1 ml of 2N 
hydroch lor ic acid and sonicated. After t he addition of 5 ml 
PBS buffer, the sample was dialyzed at 3,500 Da (Spectra/ 
Por m n c o 3500 m e m b r a n e ) for 20 h in a buffered solution 
with magne t i c s t i r r ing at r o o m t empera tu re . T h e samples 
w e r e t h e n p repa red accord ing to t h e m e t h o d of Goodfriend 
and M e y e r : 2 6 
1) Hydrolys is was carr ied ou t in 6N hydrochlor ic acid in 
tes t t ubes with Teflon-lined sc rew caps closed under nitro­
gen a t m o s p h e r e in a hea t ing block at 100° C for 20 h. Next, 
after 4 min in an Eppendor f centr i fuge t he supernatant was 
t ransfer red , frozen in liquid n i t rogen, and vacuum-dried in 
a plastic desiccator . Samples w e r e redissolved with dis­
tilled water . In a further s t ep wate r was evaporated under 
vacuum. 
TABLE 1. Radiometric U/Th ages of two calcite samples from La Lucia locality 
Sample U (ppm) Th (ppm) U 2 3 4 / U 2 3 8 T h 2 3 0 / U 2 3 4 T h 2 3 0 / T h 2 3 2 Nominal age (yr) Corrected age (yr) 
LU-1 0.06 0.01 2.45 ± 0 . 0 5 0.58 ±0 .01 22.660 ± 1.432 86,064 ± 2,492 
LU-1 0.09 0.06 2.42 ± 0 . 1 0 0.70 ± 0.02 7.935 ±0 .291 112,083 ± 6,152 77,231 ± 3 , 3 0 5 
LU-3 0.04 — 2.63 ± 0 . 0 7 0.54 ± 0 . 0 1 — 76,424 ± 2,700 
LU-1: Samples from a 3-cm thick flowstone directly overlying bone bed. 
LU-3: Sample was taken from a fallen stalactite included in the bone-bearing mud bed 5 cm thick. 
2) T h e first derivatization s t ep of t he amino ac ids was 
esterification with 3M thionyl ch lor ide in isopropanol . T h e 
vials, u n d e r n i t rogen a t m o s p h e r e , w e r e left to react on t he 
hea t ing b lock at 100°C for just 1 h. T h e second derivatiza­
tion s tep was N-trifluoroacetylation with trifluoroacetic acid 
anhydr ide . T h e vials w e r e tightly c losed and h e a t e d at 
100°C for ju s t 5 min on t h e h e a t i n g b lock . Next , t he 
s ample s w e r e dissolved in 125 ul of n-hexane , shaken , con­
cen t ra ted to a final vo lume of 15-25 pi, and t ransfer red to 
injection vials. 
3) A vo lume of 0.2 pi of r ecen t b e a r sample U. america-
nus and U. spelaeus) or 2 pi of old bea r (U. deningeri) 
sample w e r e injected into a Hewlet t -Packard 5890 g a s chro-
ma tog raph . W e used he l ium a s t he car r ie r gas , at a co lumn 
head p r e s s u r e of 6 psi, and a Chirasil-Val fused silica col­
u m n from C h r o m p a c k . T h e de tec to r was an N P D set at 
300° C. Integrat ion of t he peak a r ea s was car r ied out u s ing 
HP ' s PEAK96 integrat ion p r o g r a m that r u n s on a PC com­
puter . T h e sensitivity l imits of t h e m e t h o d could b e fixed 
accord ing to t he me thod- induced racemizat ion (0.00-0.05, 
d e p e n d i n g on the amino acid cons ide red ) . As a laboratory 
r o u t i n e , D / L - v a l i n e , D / L - a l a n i n e , D- i4 / /<?-isoleucine/L-
isoleucine, D/L-prol ine , D/L-aspar t ic acid, L-hydroxypro-
l ine, D / L - p h e n y l a l a n i n e , and D / L - g l u t a m i c acid p e a k s 
w e r e identified. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
First, we want to s ta te tha t t h e u s e of a prev ious dialysis 
p r o c e s s allowed a no tewor thy accuracy in our analytical 
resu l t s that was not achieved in t he former ana lyses car­
r ied ou t on n o n d i a l y z e d s a m p l e s . In t h e first s e t s of 
samples , we obta ined racemizat ion rat ios of total (both free 
and bound ) amino ac ids that w e r e too errat ic to b e seri­
ously cons ide red . T h e effect of L-hydroxyprol ine peak was 
also impor tan t b e c a u s e in s o m e ana lyses (typically t hose 
carr ied out with an old Chirasil Val co lumn) it over laps t he 
L-asp peak and bizarre aspart ic acid racemizat ion ratio val­
u e s w e r e obta ined. In ou r opinion, t he u s e of dialysis and a 
newly p u r c h a s e d Chirasil Val co lumn and N P D de tec to r 
could b e t he key to succes s . 
In spite of t he advan tages of t he dialysis, we real ized tha t 
t h e r e is a very s t rong t ime-related organic ma t t e r (colla­
gen) loss. In F igure 2 we s h o w total D+L aspart ic acid peak 
a r ea s adjusted for t h e sample weight and the injection vol­
u m e to provide relative a m o u n t s . An excel lent differentia­
tion can b e observed be tween the Middle P le i s tocene (300-
kyr-old) Ursus deningeri and the Upper Ple is tocene (>110-
kyr-o ld) Ursus spelaeus s a m p l e s : t h e r e i s a d r a m a t i c 
d e c r e a s e in b o u n d aspar t ic acid con ten t s . Ursus deningeri 
a r e a s a r e b e t w e e n 5 x 1 0 s a n d 2.5 * 10 5 , w h e r e a s U. 
spelaeus s amp le s r a n g e be tween 7.5 x 10 5 and 10 7 . In fact 
s o m e U. spelaeus va lues a re similar to t hose of m o d e r n U. 
arctos (brown bea r <1 kyr old) . 
T h e nex t s t ep was to es tabl ish a statistical re la t ionship 
be tween the m e a n D / L aspar t ic acid racemizat ion values 
and rad iomet r ic a g e s from the t h r e e radiometr ical ly da ted 
l o c a l i t i e s : E i r o s (EE-LA spelaeus), La L u c i a (LU-(7. 
spelaeus), and Sima de los H u e s o s (BB-t7. deningeri). A 
s imple l inear correlat ion mode l was used . T h e resu l t ing 
equat ion is: 
t = -64.92 + 1191 ( D / L Asp) 
w h e r e t is t ime (in years ) and D / L t h e m e a n aspar t ic acid 
racemizat ion value. T h e correlat ion coefficient value is ex­
t remely h igh (r = 0.998) and significant (P = 0.002). 
W e dec ided to adopt the m o r e convenien t and eas ier to 
h a n d l e l i nea r m o d e l b e c a u s e , a c c o r d i n g to m a n y au­
t h o r s , 2 7 - 2 8 for lower racemizat ion rat ios, be tween 0.00 and 
0.40 (as in ou r case ) , a l inear racemizat ion behavior can b e 
a s s u m e d . T h i s l inear D / L Asp ratio agains t rad iomet r ic age 
re la t ionship cannot b e cons ide red an except ion, s ince a 
similar behavior h a s b e e n publ i shed for amino acid race­
mizat ion in wool t e x t i l e s . 2 9 
T h e rad iometr ic a g e s and m e a n aspart ic acid racemiza­
tion values appear in an XY plot (Fig. 3); t he origin ord ina te 
value (0.05) is t he induced aspar t ic acid racemizat ion ratio 
m e a s u r e d in m o d e r n U. americanus den t ine c o l l a g e n , 1 8 
which suppor t s t he c o r r e c t n e s s of t he obta ined correlat ion 
a lgor i thm. W e can conc lude that t h e r e is good cons i s tency 
be tween all of t hem. T h e age of U. spelaeus from La Lucia 
cave , d e d u c e d from U / T h d a t i n g of bea r -bea r ing -bed-
related spe l eo thems , was 77 kyr. Accord ing to t he average 
aspart ic acid racemizat ion ratio, it could b e slightly older , 
approach ing 90 kyr. 
It was neces sa ry to verify t he supposed one-way s e n s e of 
t he racemizat ion p r o c e s s b e c a u s e s o m e a u t h o r s 3 0 - 3 1 de­
scr ibed an "apparent kinet ic reversa l" in t he >1,000 Da 
pept ide fraction in bivalve shel ls (Ostrea sp.) . T h e "racemi­
zation kinet ics" m u s t b e taken, at least, as t h e resu l t of two 
1 I Ursus deningeri 
Ursus spelaeus 
|H Ursus arctos 
5 75 I0- 25 5 75 Iff 35 5 7 5 10" 2 5 5 7 5 10' 25 5 
D ASP + L ASP 
F i g . 2 . Histogram of D+L aspartic acid peak areas (sample weight and 
GC analysis volume injection corrected). 
F=-64 92+ 1191 (D/L Asp) 
r= 0 99; p= 0.00 
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LU ULWIH 
BB Sims dc los Idicsos (AlapuctEa) 
• Sile, dnWd by "C (EE). UOli (LU) or U-nne, iod ESR (E 
F i g . 3 . XY plot of average D/L asp ratios and radiometric age of the 
three sampled localities. 
different p roces se s : revers ib le (racemization) or i r revers­
ible (hydrolysis) affecting pro te ins and pept ides . T h e exis­
t ence of a pept ide hydro lys i s r e s i s t ance in t he pept ide 
b o n d s w h e r e hyd rophob ic amino ac ids a re l inked to aspar­
tic acid h a s b e e n repor ted , and s ince mos t of t he racemi­
zation t akes place at t he te rminal posit ion of t h e pept ide 
cha ins , an apparen t racemizat ion reversa l can b e p roduced . 
In our kinet ic e x p e r i m e n t s (Fig. 4) , th i s effect was evi­
denced by tak ing into account that t he obta ined k, value 
for an adjusted model : 
! o . 6 
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c o r r e s p o n d s to a first-order r eve r s ib l e k ine t i c s m o d e l 
(FOK) w h e r e k D / k L = 1 and D / L is t he racemizat ion ratio. 
T h e value obtained w a s k L = 0.0042 h _ 1 for aspart ic acid in 
samples from the first 576 h of expe r imen t (excluding the 
"kinet ics reversa l" interval) . 
Racemizat ion r a t e s in o the r amino ac ids (e.g., g lu tamic 
acid) a re lower than in aspar t ic acid. T h e calculated k L for 
g lu tamic acid is k, = 0.00045 h _ 1 for t he 1,704-h exper imen t . 
Two addit ional kinet ic e x p e r i m e n t s w e r e carr ied out, 
hea t ing the den t ine samples at 65° C and 85° C for 1,272 h, 
in tes t t ubes with quar tz sand in an oven (full mo i s tu re 
condi t ions) ; t he apparen t ra te cons tan t k L va lues a re sum­
mar ized in Tab le 2. 
F r o m the plot of In k L vs. T - 1 ( K _ 1 ) following the Arrhe-
n ius re la t ionships , we d e d u c e d that t he activation e n e r g y 
for aspart ic acid is 17.88 k c a l / m o l (R 2 = 0.998) and for 
g lu tamic acid 28.54 k c a l / m o l (R 2 = 0.996). N o "kinet ics 
reversal" was obse rved for g lu tamic acid at any hea t ing 
t empera tu re , nor for aspart ic acid at 65° C and 85°C.In any 
case , t he bes t m e t h o d for amino acid racemizat ion dat ing is 
to analyze a set of different amino ac ids m a k i n g it possible , 
t h r o u g h similarity analysis, to d e t e r m i n e apparen t k inet ics 
reversal and to cor rec t it. 
T h e kinet ic e x p e r i m e n t h a s shown the influence of mois­
tu re , also obse rved in b o n e s , 3 2 in t h e racemizat ion ra te of 
dent ine amino acids . T a k i n g into account only t he s ample s 
F i g . 4 . XY plot of 2k,t = C + In (1 + D/L)/(I - D/L) for aspartic and glu­
tamic acids from the 65° C, 85° C, and 105° C kinetic experiments carried 
out on actual Ursus americanus Pallas dentine. XY plot of In k, against 1/T 
(K~l) for the estimation of the activation energies for aspartic and glutamic 
acids. 
tha t w e r e hea t ed up to 100 h, k, va lues obta ined r a n g e 
from k L = 0.0008 h ] for t h e dry s ample s to k L = 0.0170 h 1 
(20 t imes g rea te r ) for t h e s a m p l e s hea t ed in t h e stove (full 
mo i s tu r e condi t ions) . T h e value obtained for t he hea t ing 
block s ample s (mois ture-sa tura ted a tmosphe re ) is an inter­
med ia te one: k L = 0.0070 I r 1 , d u e to t he formation of a 
condensa t ion wate r r ing in t he uppe r part of the tes t tube . 
S o m e isolated s ample s w e r e p repa red by add ing C a C 0 3 
ins tead of quar tz sand bu t no relevant differences w e r e 
obta ined. 
CONCLUSION 
A l inear aspar t ic acid r acemiza t ion t r e n d was found 
w h e n average racemizat ion ratio w a s r e g r e s s e d agains t ra-
TABLE 2. k L values for aspartic and glutamic acids 
obtained from the kinetic experiments 
Temperature (°C) Time (hours) k, Asp (fr1) k, Glu (fr1) 
65 1272 2.5 - 10 4 5.0 • 1 0 6 
85 1272 1.0 • 10' 3 5.0 • 10"5 
105 1704 — 4.5 • 10"4 
105 576 4.2 • i<r:! — 
diometr ic a g e s of each locality. T h i s m e a n s that t he ob­
tained mathemat ica l equat ion can b e confidently used for 
numer i c a g e calculation. However , it is neces sa ry to con­
s ider that local t aphonomica l condi t ions could play a very 
impor tant role, e i ther in in te r sample variation or in intra-
sample racemizat ion ratio variation. 
Kinetic e x p e r i m e n t s have d e m o n s t r a t e d t he develop­
m e n t of an "apparent k inet ics reversa l" in aspar t ic acid, bu t 
it is not observed in g lu tamic acid. T h i s p rob lem in aspart ic 
acid would not have a m a r k e d influence on da t ing s ince a 
theoret ica l 0.99 racemizat ion ratio was r e a c h e d before this 
apparen t k ine t ics reversa l appea red . However , in our ex­
per ience , in very old t ee th w h e r e h igh aspar t ic acid race­
mization rat ios can b e expec ted , no significant a m o u n t s of 
collagen remain . 
T h e p r e s e n c e of wate r s e e m s to b e crucial for t he amino 
acid racemizat ion p rocess , and a con t inued lack of mois­
tu re in s e d i m e n t s (in glacial or d e s e r t env i ronments ) could 
c a u s e t he p r o c e s s to s top temporar i ly . Accord ing to known 
Qua te rna ry paleoclimatological evolution in Spanish caves , 
a con t inuous wet s e d i m e n t env i ronmen t could b e inferred. 
Resul t s from kinet ic e x p e r i m e n t s and paleontological 
sample ana lyses need to b e cons ide red in fur ther kinet ic 
e x p e r i m e n t s u n d e r different hea t ing condi t ions . 
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